MULBERRY POINT YACHT HARBOR, INC.
DEPENDENT ACCESS CARD POLICY
Availability:
Slip owners/renters with dependent children
Age:
Cards are available to dependent children (living at home) between ages 16 to 21 years.
Fees:
The cost for each extra card is $150.00. Refunded upon return of card
Liability:
Parents are responsible for the actions of those who were issued extra card.
Occupancy Agreement:
The issuance of an extra card is done so with the understanding the occupancy agreement will be
intact as part of the owner's responsibility.
Extra Card Applications:
An application form (see attached) must be completely filled out and returned prior to issuance
of any extra cards. Must also provide proof of child's age – Driver License, Birth Certificate.
Problems/Complaints:
If a written complaint is filed, the parent and child holding the extra card will have to appear
before the Board. At that time, they will be informed of the complaint and will have an
opportunity to respond. After review of the allegation, the Board has the right to either revoke
the extra card or allow its continued usage. The Board's decision would be final. If the card is
revoked, there will be not credit to the annual dues for the next year.
Card Availability:
Cards would only be made available to slip owners. If an owner chooses to rent their slip and the
renter wants extra cards, this request would have to be processed through the slip owner. All
renters would need to provide a copy of their watercraft insurance certificate. They will also
have to read the occupancy agreement, sign it ant abide by the rules and policies set forth.
Term:
This policy will be in effect for the current boating season only. The Board will evaluate it prior
to our annual meeting to decide whether to continue, change or eliminate this policy.

APPLICATION FOR DEPENDENT ACCESS CARD
Mulberry Point Yacht Harbor
Slip Number_______ Owners Name_______________________________
Dependent Name_______________________________________________
Dependent DOB__________ Relationship to Owner_________________
Reason for Extra Card___________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
Slip owner/renter agrees to accept all responsibility and liabilities of extra card
holder. Owner agrees to instruct card holder on rules of the harbor. Card holder
agrees to abide by all rules of the harbor.
It is understood the charge for an extra card will be $150.00.
Proof of Age is also needed – Drivers license or Birth certificate.
Owner/parent and card holder understand any complaints filed against the card
holder will result in the parent and extra card holder appearing before the Board
and after presentation of the facts, the Board will either revoke extra card or
continue is usage. Any decision of the Board will be final.
Owners Signature__________________________ Date______________
Dependent’s
Signature_________________________________ Date______________

